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YOU NAME IT
By Everett Taylor

Tentative date for the opcnin« 
o f the Ea.stland iwimming pool 
has been set a-s June 2, next Sat
urday, according to I. C. Heck, 
city manager.

Heck said that a lifeguard for 
the pool is still being sought, but 
everything else seems to be lined 
up for th^ opening.

Thursday's rains in the county- 
just about brought everyone up 
into good shape a.s far as mois
ture is concerned at the pre.-^nt 
time, in this section.

Totals for the week at florman 
. id Carbon, both in the mid.it of 
.le farming area of the county, 

-Here over four inches, aial most 
residents were hoping that if there 
is more rain around that it would 
wait a couple or three weeks be
fore falling.

Kastland’s total for the week 
figures more than two and a half 
inche.s. Thursday's 'J.IIO inches at 
Olden was the highest total fur 
that city since -May, lit.'iO.

City Manager Heck said that 
at noon Friday the water in Lake 
Kastland had risen 20 inches from 
the Thursday rains. The water lev
el previous to the last rain was 
at abont the 55 inch murk.

Still more water could be used 
in the lake but it is believed that 
it is now high enough to be out 
of the danger area, barring an 
extreme .spell of dry weather.

United Nations 
Fighters Smash
Across Parallel

WASHINGTON, May 2fi (V l't  
We still don't have the H-bomb. 

I “ .As a matter of fact," a : ’on- 
i Kres.«ionul .Atomic .Authority .-aid 
today, “ we -till don’t know whe-

PROTECTS PASS- UsinK fioldKla.sses to spot the enemy, a stiiiad of .50-mm Kun cr«'\v-j P.a .N.a m .a (TTV, P a .n a .m .a , ther we ever will have the Il
men set up behind a barb-wire emplacement and  wait for Chine.se Red foiees to attempt .May 25, (L’ P) Arnulfo Anas, bomb."

PANAMA PUTS U. S. Doesn't 
ARIAS IN A 
CITY JAIL

* BATTLEFIELD LITTERED WITH 
THE BODIES OF CHINESE DEAD

to come through the pa.ss they are guarding. (NEA Telephoto).

Cotton Crushers 
Hold Meeting

A two day horned toad derhy 
ia In prospect for the city this | 
year according to preparations ' 
being made.

The affair will be held Friday I 
and Saturday, with all events i 
downtown. The coronation o f the 
horned tna<| derby que*-n, an event | 
inagunited at last year’s rare, is | 
expected to be held Friday night 
with other entertainment, posaibly 
a queen's ball, following.

Saturday will be the race day 
with the KId'a Herby aTain set 
for the afternoon and the larger ; 
a ffair at night.

Concessions for the show will be 
diacuised at a meeting at the 
Chamber o f Commerce Monday 
night. Each club which plans to 
have a concession at the affa ir Is 
urged to have a representative 
present.

The sueess o f recent wells in | 
the area southeast o f F.a.stland in
dicate that a new field may be I 
in the making in that area for | 
the county to augment the Bank- : 
ling Briggs-Owens pool.

Last o f two wells drilled in the ! 
area about five miles southea.st  ̂
o f the city ia believed to be good ! 
for about lilO barrels. Another! 
which was completed this week | 
flowed strongly and wa.s estimat-1 
ed at near 250 barrels per day.

HOUSTON, May 2 « (U P ) —  
Some 500 delegates representing 
cotton oil mills and related indus
tries o f the state w-ill meet in 
Houston June 10-12 for the 7.5th 
annual convention o f the Texas

Business Clinic 
W ill Be Held In 
Ft. Worth Soon
FORT WORTH, May '.>0 (U P ) 

.A “ small business clinic" de-

Church of Christ 
Bible School To 
Begin On Monday
The Vacation Bible School of 

the ( ’hurch o f Chri.'st will bejfia 
Monday morning.

..............................  -- - , The firs< mi>etiiifr will he at
Cottonseed CrubheiV Association, ^sijfned to mobilize small industry a.m. in order to place all the! ^  come voluntarily before ^d that ‘ ‘experiments contributing

The meetinir will be themed M*'*' national rearmament 1 Hiudents in their respective clash-1 assembly, sitting for the first to thermonuclear weapons re 
and cottorseed-eommun- 1 es. time in history as a

ii<-po-ed presiiient who tried to -'n announcement by the .Atom- 
be dictator, awaited in ja il today I ' Knergy Commission and Defen- 
to bp tried on orders o f the nu- *** department yesterday -aid re- 
tionai a.ssembly in theilaying of “ cntly completed tests at Lniw-e- 
two iMilicemen. ' “ 'k "included experimenu contri-

. . , , bufinif to thernionuclear weaiH»‘ =̂
Aris wa.s dragged in disgrace re.-eareh."

belore the as.seinbly last night and announcement didn't
convicted o f abu.-ing his constitu- hint that any H-bomb ex
tional power. The assembly barred plosions had been set off. 
him from the public office for “ None have been," the Con- 
the remainder o f his life. gressman <aid.

The deposed president has re- Other official sources conf rm.

By Kan.f t HudM-recht 
Uiiiied r  - Staff ( *rr» ) .mdent

TUKVU, SuiiUa>, Ma> 21 
tC I ’ i I'nileti Nation-- lr<x»p.-
jNJured thf .-tD Parallel
>ri thi*'*' ( rumbtmg frunt.-- toda> 
in a rare l<» wip»- out *'n,00<* to 

fleeiruf Ked.-.
The Allie- reached Inje and 

thieutened ti> .->eal th« mam Com- 
muni.'l -iijH* hatch on the cen 
tral fi'>nt.

V. S. .Marin* wh* -ped north 
to In je  on the eu-^t central front 
reported th? v ue re  rapturin ir 
scfire- o f  who r*‘fu.'**d to

L. Ward o f l>ulla?«, 
director of the National Cotton- 
>eed Products .Association.

J. W. Howell, Jr., of Bryan,

30 under joint spon.sorship o f the 

educational *''**J' ‘ ‘
was announced tinlay.

.Ah exhibit of products now be
ing manufactured for the .servi-

w .. ^  «  1 ves will be set up at Will Rogerspresient o f the orgamiation, an- .. , y-. i- * tx- i n' ' Memunal Co iseum. Displays willnounced other speakers as T. H.
Gregory o f Memphis, Tenn., ex
ecutive vico-pre.xident of the N ('

1m» by the prime t'ontractors of 
the South, Southwest, Midwest 

I*A; I)r. land Rocky Mountain regions

school superintendent at Toi>eku, I O|ierators o f industries and 
Kansas, and C. B. Spencer, agri-j jtniall businesses which are poten-

I culture o f the association. tial contractors or sub-contract-
Mias Jeannine Holland o f Hous- . ors for the item.s bein r̂ produced 

ton. National Cotton Council maid , will be allowed to see the exhibit 
o f cotton, will bo an honored i through June 2!* and obtain ex-

 ̂planutions o f blueprints, toleran- 
Se,„ion* will be held in the <•« ^<1 and xpocifirations

.Shamrock Hotel, clo.ing Tuesdav  ̂ , n *
evening with a dinner and dance f h / r h i
in the Emerald Room. the public a llo»ed  to see a dem-

onstration o f the military pre- 
M  ^  I paredness production program.
Emergency Corps i from the prime man-

Rescue 2 Today
ufacturers will I>e on hand to 
help the small businessman deter
mine whether he is equipped to 
contract or sub-contract in the 
defense item.s.

A fter a two week skip the Ro- | 
tary meeting this week will be ' 
held at the regular place, the Con- 
nellee Hotel, and at -the regular 
time, noon Monday.

Last week the group met with 
I ^'e Lions on Tuesday and the 

_.*ek before they observed Ladies ' 
Night at a Friday affair. ‘

I A  PORTE, May 26 (U P ) —
A Laporte man and his teen-age 
son were rescued by the Baytown 
Emergency Corps early today a f
ter they had sl>ent a "long night ' 
on a Kiiiull island in Galveston 
Hay. i

1
They were G. .M. Coons, 42, and I . -• ■------■

his 16-year-old son, Richard. They Preach Sunday at the 10:5(i
'a^m worship service o f the First

.A thirty-minute singing drill 
will be held from t) to U i.'ltl a.ni. 
then into cla.-.-e.s from Pi.'iO to 
10:15.

At thi.s time everyone will be 
permitted to step outside the cla.ss- 
rooiiis and get a cold drink and 
.some cOekies.

At lOi.'to the classes will re

court of jus* ■ search”  didti’t mean a Hydrogen- 
tice. So police forcibly brought bomb explo.sion. 
him into the assembly chamber. I One expert >anl the En'wetok 

When the government prosecu. experiments "didn't even pnivc 
tor concluded reading the indict- whether we could or couldn't 
111. nt, .Arias offered no defen.se. builil an H-bomb." A- the announ- 

"I am ready for the verdict," cement said, they "just contribu- 
he said. led to our research data," he ex-

' plained.
Assembly President Cesar GuiU ' These sources would not say

Sunday Proqrom 
For Methodist
Rev. J. .Morrii Bailey, pn.stor.

Nozorene Revival 
To Close Sunday
Evangelist and Mri. A. E. Bark

ley, musician.s, singers and chalk 
artist, will be in charge o f the 
closing services Sunday o f the 
revival services now In progress 
at the Church o f the Nazarene.

At the Sunday School hour, 
9:45 a.m., all the adult classes 
will combine to see Evangelist 
Barkley illustrate the lesson with 
chalk pictures. The worship hour 
begins at 10:46 a.m. with special 
ainging by the Barkleys with Rev. 
Barkley preaching the message.

At 7:45 p.m. Mrs. Barkley will 
speak to the young people from 
the subject, "Gone with th e  
Whirlwind.”  A sacred concert will 
be given by the Barkleys at the 
7 :45 p.m. service with several 
special songs being rendered.

Rev. Wm. C. Emberton, pastor 
says, "this will b« your last chance 
to see and hear these workers 
and we urge you to come, espec
ially to the Sunday evening ser
vice at 7:46."

BROWNWCX>D MA>rDIES
BRADY, May 26 (U P )_ W il l -  

iam E. Crook, 61, o f Brownwood, 
died in a Brady hospital yester
day from bums suffered when 
he was splashed with hot asphalt 
while working on a roofing job.Par C e e J  Used C a nCTreJe-tas mm tbe New O U e ) O sbem e Matae Caaspasy,

s)>ent the night on the island, lo
cated two miles o f f  shore from 
here after the motor on their 
bout went out during a severe 
rain storm.

The two left home late yester
day to practice casting. When 
they did not return by nightfall, 
.Mrs. Coons became alarmed and 
notified authorities.

The Baytown Emergency Corps, 
which sent out its boat today, 
found the two on the island.

Coons said Uie motor broke 
down while they were o f f  the is
land and they were unable 1° 
reach shore hecau.se o f heavy 
seas and darkness.

Presbyterian Set 
Sunday Services
"God's Holy Temple,”  will be 

the subject o f the sermon of Rev. 
.M. P. Elder, pastor, at the Pres
byterian Church in Eastland, Sun
day, .May 27, Rev. Elder has an
nounced.

Regular services are conducted 
by Rev. Elder at 11 a.m. on the 
second and fourth Sundays o f 
each month. A vesper service is 
held esch first and third Sunday 
at 6 p.m.

Anyone who wishes to attend 
is welcome.

SOLDIER IS DROWNED
FORT HOOD, May 26 (U P ) —  

A Fort Hood soldier drowned in 
flooded Cowhouse Creek yester
day on the Fort Hood reservation 
when a truck was swept Into the 
stream.

Identification o f the victim was 
withheld pending notification of 
relativea.

Two others In the truck. Pvt. 
Andrew C. Cheeks, the driver, and 
Pvt. Barnard Morris, escaped.

.Methodist church on the subject 
*'The Christian Measure."

The chancel choir under the di
rection o f Mrs. Cyrus B. Frost, 
J r , will sing the anthem “ At Thy 
Feet”  by Bach.

Mrs. J. P. Kilgore will play the 
pipe organ. Included in the organ 
music wil Ibe "Morning .Song" by 
Pike and "nomance In A ”  by 
Lieurance.

Sunday School will meet at 9:45 
and the evening youth groups will 
meet at 6 :.30.

The Sunday evening worship 
service will meet at the High 
.School auditorium at 8;15 for th< 
Baccalaureate service. All a r ^  
urged to be present for this serv
ice at which Rev. Lloyd M. Chap
man pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church, will preach the sermon.

sume, uikI then be dismissed at 1 ordered -Anas to stand and jm t what H-liomb research was
hear th* sentence— "To  be remov. carried wul at the Pacific Ocean 
ed from office and deprived jwr- proving ground. It is know-n how- 
mantely of tbu ri£ht to hold pub- ever, that atomie scientists are 
lie office.”  .seeking all the knowledge they

.As Arais signed the assembly *'an get about means o f making 
resolution, he looked up at the “ f  H-bonib go o f f  against the day 
IHopIc in the crowded courtroom e ffort may be made to
and smiled. Spectators began to build one. 
sing the national anthem.

The assembly interrupted the Proe.s. Atomic bombs made of
outburst with the announcement H '''" ’ " ';;"; pn>-
that Arias be remanded to jail to '*1,*' , ,u ^  °  gi *** ■ k ̂ . ■ . u ^ problem m how to
awâ t̂ tr-al on criminal charges long enough and focu^
in the shooting of the police offl-  ̂ material to be heated

and maintain it lon'i enough to 
Eighteen persona were killed m ji® thê  job. Stars ran do it,  ̂ at 

the bloody fighting at the presi
dential palace during the bnel 
revolution early this month.

The a.s.seinbly then recognized 
W ICHITA FAI.I..S May | A'cihiades Arosemena as the pres- 

/iTiM i f ^ a ' uU*nt o f ranama, to remain in
’ olfice until October 1952. Arose- 

mcria was first > ice Fresident 
under Arias.

11 :uo. On each sucreedinff day 
ther»*after. the cla.si«eji will not 
meet until 9, each pupil knouiii^ 
where his cla.'̂ s is.

A lively pro^rram Is planned for 
everyone. There will b<* quizes and 
jrames, with prizes offered for the 
best work. On th«* la.<t day, Friday, 
June 1, u< 1 1 : 00  everyone will ko 
to the park and be serxed san<l- 
wiches and cold ilriiik.s, and have 
>;ame.s.

The Vacation Bible .School is 
for everyone between the a^ea of 
three and 18 years.

Grand lury Is 
Asked For Names

x i

their high pressure center, but 
run man?

Jury which charged police with 
"bungling'' the investigation of a 
murder was challenged today to 
"name names and places" by .Ma
yor Harold Jones.

Jonc's ehalleng,. came after the 
Grand Jury said that no action 
had been taken to suspend o ff i
cers of moral turpitude in con
nection with an investigation in- 
o the slaying of City Patrolman 

E. E. Ueuberry.
.Mr.'. Eula Peacock, red-haired 

cab driver and friend of the slain 
officer, has been charged with 
murder in the case, but no indict
ment has been returned.

Sgt. James Reid 
Returns To Comp

Merchants Must 
Fire Price List
Merchants o f Kastland are re

minded that they must file their 
pricing charts by May 30, 1P51, 
in order to continue their business 
under the recent price stabiliza
tion act.

In a telegram to H. J. Tanner, 
manager of the Eastland cham- 

S-Sgt. James Reid left Satur- i ber of commerce, Ellis H. Boyd, 
day morning for California where I district director of the office of 
he will resume his duties with the ; price stabilization, urged that he 
U. S. Marine Corps following a i advise merchants as to the dead-
two week visit in Eastland.

Sgt. Reid, the son o f Mrs. 
Bethel Keid of Ea.stland, was re
called to duty wkh the Marines 
last year.

Kendricks Quartet 
To Sing Sunday

OPS Clinic Conducted Thursday 
In Eastland By H. E. Terrell
f.astland a r e a  businessmen 

Thursday received individual at
tention from the Office of Price 

^Stabilization on their problems in 
complying with ceiling price regu 
lations.

Herbert E. Terrell, chief of 
The Kendrick’s Quartet will sing Branch for the Fort Worth

for the Adult II Sunday School ' I>i«‘ nct OPS, held a price clinic 
department of the First Baptist I Thursday in the Eastland Cham- 
Churrh, at opening exercises Sun- ' Commerce office, giving in-
day at 9 :45 a.m. divjdual consultation to those re-

The Young People’s Depart- fluiring assisUnce in filling out 
ment and Adult II will have a jo in t ' or explanation of the regu-
meeting at the o|>ening hour. J. L. 1 l*Hotis.
Waller, superintendent, urges that Terrell, a businessman himself, 
every member be present and | (fovemment for the
bring a visitor. The program starts i Emergency, stated that everyone 
at 9 :46 a.m., sharp, he reminded, i ^e talked with had a cooperative

______________________  : attitude toward compliance with
I OPS orders. In fact, he said, this 
I was true throughout the 53-county 
j Fort Worth OPS district.
I Practically all types o f business 

Gerald Dee Williamson, son o f , and manufacturing —  including 
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Williamson, j commercial and personal service 
Morton Valley, is a member o f the ' organizations —  now are under

Gerald Williamson 
Is RJC Graduate

Ranger Junior College graduating 
class.

Graduating exercises will be

OPS regulations, according to Mr. 
Terrell.

The OPS official pointed out
held Sunday night. Williamson Is I that most businessmen were com- 
a 1949 graduate o f Morton Valley I plying with the regulations. How- 
High School. ever, ho said, many doadlinea fur

filing reports with the Fort Worth 
district office have passed with 
some businesses failing to report.

I lino.

Boyd's telegram read.s as fo l
lows :

"A  great number o f merchants 
in your territory that come under 
regulation CPR 7, have not filed 
with us their pricing chart. The 
regulation as ammended provides 
that no merchant under regula
tion may offer, sell, or deliver 
any article after May 30, 1951, 
unles.s pricing chart has been filed. 
Your calling this Important mat
ter to attention o f your merchants

Capt. James Dabney

James Dabney 
To New Post
(*apt. Jame, Dabney, aon of 

Mr. uml Mrs. .-Xllen Fi. Dabney, 
ha.̂  recently notified hia parents 
of a major chunice in hit work 
in the U. S. .Army.

I»abney is now the chief o f 
G r a v e -  Keirustration Section, 
Quarterma.oter Division o f the 
New York BOK. Hv handles the 
administrative work of all bodies 
of ser>'ice men returned from Kor
ea a-s well as Kumpe, which are 
beinjf returned to the \\ S. for re
burial. Hia office handles approx
imately 1,000 hodiea each month.

Ke-entenn^c the ^nnee in Nov. 
Capt. Dabney wa.s assitrned to the 
Counter-Intellifrence branch. He 
attended a special school in Balti
more, .Maryland for four months.

Havinif ficishe<i the Dallas 
School o f Mortuary Siience be
fore his re-entry into the .Army, 
he applied for a tran.4fer to the 
present a.Hsifrnment and w*as made 
chief o f the work.

fiksht any longer. One officer 
^ald r.N forr< “ are taking more 

now than e\«r beiore.*'
The battlefields were littered 

with the bodieb o f enemy dead, 
lain by a relentU - a^jault by 

aircraft, artiUer>* and machme- 
ffuns.

“ There are so many dead on 
the hills you have to be careful 
not to step on them,*’ one GI told 
I  nited Tress corras(>ond«nt Glenn 
.A. Stackhouse.

T h e  round-the clock Allied 
bombintf’. and strafinits were in
terrupted Saturday by a 24-hour 
monsoon ram. L’nited Tre.«»ri cor- 
)• 4puhdent Kobert Vermillion said 
that it was the lonyest sinifle 
rainfall of the year on the west
ern froiii. He said the bo^gy 
road.- and slippery hills were- 
irreat ob.«*taclea to the mechanized 
.Ilie.'t, but the Red." were rat*in>t 
northward through the rnire.

South K< rean forces on the east 
coa.4t were reported to have oc
cupied Yangyang, six miles north 
o f the Taratlet. Other forcea jual 
west of the KOKS were pressing 
close at the heels of “ thousands 
of relrtalirgt C h in ^ .”

.American and French elements 
secured and expanded the bridge
head southwest o f laje. but they 
were halted by heavy enemy fire 
2,000 north of the tavm.

Chinese apparently had moved 
in during the night with an eati- 
mated regiment. Fighting «>ntin- 
ued at nighUall Saturday.

Empire Slate 
Building Sold
•NEW YORK. May 'J6 (U P ) —  

A syndicate of Detroit and Flori
da Real Enatc .Men has bought 
control of the 102 atory- Empire 
.^tatc Building, the world'., talleat 
•Skyscraper, for about *50.900,000.

The Empire State Building, 
ahich has dominatad the New 
York skyline for 20 years, will 
be taken over by Roger L. Stevens 

‘ and -Alfred R. Glancy, J-.. o f Ue- 
I troit, and Hen Tobin, o f Holly
wood Beach, Fla.

( They reached agreement yea- 
terday to buy the controlling in
terest in the building from the 
estate of JohnJ. Uaskob, finan
cier and former Chairman of the 
Democratic National Committee, 
who died last Uitober.

Anyone in doubt about the sta-1 o tfen  fine opportunity for you
to render them a real service."

Highwoy 80 Group 
Make Their Report

The national U.S. Highway 80 
Auociation announced today that . 
a letter from the Ccmmiaaioner 
o f Public Roads shows that tolls 
levied on users o f highw-ays to
taled *1.420,866,000 for 1950. |

The letter charged that *907,- | 
065,000 of this money was d i-;

tus o f his business under the re
gulations should contact the Fort 
WoKh District Office o f Price 
Stabilization, 2900 West Lanca.st- 
er Street, Fort Worth, Texa.s. Non- 
compliance could subject the indi
vidual involved to penalties provid- 
e<( under the National l>efense 
Production Act, said Terrell.

Both fines and penitentiary sen
tences up to one year and *10,- 
000 are possible for violators. Mr.
Terrell indicated, however, that 
the OPS is more interested in help
ing everyone to comply, rather 
than prosecute violators who fail | verted to other uses. Highway au
to do so. I thontlcs have questioned This and

He stated hit belief in the vital | have demanded to know th« per-1
necessity of everyone’s cooperation 
in the price stabilization program, 
deeming k essential to full produc
tion for defense and to halt fur
ther increases in the cost o f IW- 
ing.

"Place national interests above

I •“ to roads will be replaced under 1 
•^e 've  all got I the control of the -tate highway!

to nave our country from ruinous
inflaUon." I dt|.arlmenta. 1

centage o f the federal tax dollar 
that is alloted to the use of the I 
highways.

It was stated that In order t o ! 
hold national income at current 
levels it would alao be necessary 
to increase transportation. Ubso-

Daniels Says 
New Bill Needed
HARLINGEN, May 26 (U P )—  j  

•A bill revising the state’s "anti
quated" election law-s would be 
one o f the 52nd Legislature's 
'highest accomplishments” i f  pas
sed, -Attorney General Price Dan
iel said last night.

Speaking at commenceme'.t ex- 
erci.se- for Harlingen high school, 
Daniel said authority for the a*- ' 
torney general to prosecute U sr i 
violators in elections involving two 
or more counties is badly needed.

A bill, already passed in the 
House and now- waiting Senate 
action, would provide those po- 
w-ers.

B U L L E T I N
EL PA.SO, Texas, May 26 (U P ) 

—  University o f Texas Regents 
wer, to hear from another Negro t 
applicant for admission to the' 
University Gradiis’ e School as' 
they opem-d a regular meeting 
here today.

Other than some expected dis-. 
ei. :ii n about budget problems, 
the meeting was loutuic. |

Air Force Gives 
Up Hope Today
.'̂ T. JOHN'S Nfid., May 26 (U P ) 

The Air Force abandoned hope 
today for the 10 men missing since 
s French trawrier was rammed and 
sunk in the fog-shrouded Atlantic.

An KCAF spokesman said plan
es, grounded by dense fog since 
the trawler Ginette Le Borgne 
heeled over and sank after it was 
hit by the French Trawler Jacques 
Coeur, had been ordered to end 
their search.

His statement fixed the death 
toll in the Thursday night collis
ion St 12— Die 10 missing and two 
who died from exposure.

TBEWEilTlIEB
■s PsSM fnm

EAST TEXAS— Generally fair 
this afternoon, tonight and Sun
day. Not quite so warm in north
west snd extr.'me nortn tonight, 
and in north Sunday. Generally 
Binderat* variable windi on the 
coaat.

WEST TEXAS— Fair this a f
ternoon, tonight and Sundav. A 
little cooler in Panhandle, South 
llains and upper Pecos Valley 
tonight.

-ROTICET AWEAC"
With Oldsmebile

Oibetee MBter CesspaBy, Em i Ii  .4
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The Gold Mannequin
^By M y le s  C o n n o l ly .

CO^VfllQKT 1M 1 8 V NCA tlflVICC. MC. *

T W O  W EEKS (OR BETTER) W ITH  PAY

O«tr4.0 7<V
^  1 w „k 3 3S

Kelly Appointed 
New Chairman .
U m .KN F. Mii

‘ in.: M K»* fv  of < 
(^♦*n ap? r t.ci

(. I*.>
Ma;rn,an ot 

. ;** r^v^iy-creirud taxation an«i 
: ••■r.iUf-t o f thr W • 

T»-\u ' nmmbt'r «»f ron.m»Tc»*
l <ir t K. V. >rth an-
' >'in ■! ttr=,iy.
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Two weeks or more paid vtcstlo!^ it becomlnf the rule In U. S. 
r- -!u^ries. The Newnrhsrt above, bated on a study of 300 compar*es 
: T the National Industrial Confereat'e Board, shows that about half 
uie em ploye Involved receive thrdi weekr or mere paid vacation, 

ith ta ia ri^  workers holding a slight edge over hourly emplor*^a. 
i  e survey also ihowed that over 80 per cent cf workers in non- 
'■ - ufacturlng industr.es receive three weeks or more pa:d vacation. 
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U. S Appeals 
Again To Iran
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Wyoming Promises' 
To Help Tourists

' HKVK.N.NK. Wyo., LR ) —  
Touri.t. who misjudife the di-tan. I 

.\k̂  .n to; - in Wyomir.ir .md 
lUt if g.-'ilm i will f t  help 
-jmnioi from «tat. hiulivkay; 

,!i n..-n,
‘ 'apt. W. R. p;itro i

.u f, aniiouri' d ln«t ail patri'| 
ai v ill ■■ai ry a five-;;al'.(iii l an ) 
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H.- -aid ' ai y touri.t-, un- j 
' familiar with the Uinir ill-ta'n e 
' I. t • ri'ii •■'Wn- in Wyomiiiit, fr*--i 
quently need help. '

S T ILL  CATCHING —  Bill
Wrrticr r ■ ■ atihi fish in
s’ ' id I'f a baseball Werber, 
vho plavcd • muih third base 
!. r the ' I'.ari pmn Red; of 1939- 
4e. hold' th.. legal limit of 
I. - . mo Ith ba; the first of 
the sp-'..,- thi- season, taken 
It 'O! the fresh ponds of Nags 
Head N i  W'.iber quit base
ball f'T  h: Washington insur
ance bus.n--- ,n 1942 (N EA )
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OUT OUR W AY By J. R. Williama

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted bird 

of prey, the
-----  owl

6 It is a 
native of —

1 Merchant '
3 Come bacic f
4 Strike 
a Fortification '

17 father of Attach
Lncelot du" IZCommunUt

lAnesthetic
2 Ascended ‘
3 Gun (slang)
4 Lord (ab.)

J 5 Ever (contr.)
* 6 Cognizance

7 On time <^b.)
8 Burnish “

Lac 13 Wife of
18 Electrical unit '  A eftr (myth )

28 Complication 
31 Vegetable "
33 Signify
34 Detests

area

. „ _  . 16 AecompUih a 38 River valleys
19 Put on 22 separated ^ ' 38 Male cal
10 Symbol (or j3  Rat ^  39 Measure of

. . . .  25 Carry ( c o lU r  
21 Corded fabric
23 Diminutive of 

Reginald
24 Burmese wood 

sprite
28 Neither
27 Universal 

language
28 Alleged force
29 Size of shot
30 From
31 Scottish 

sheepfold
32 Conclusion
34 Possessed
35 Scatter, as hay
37 Paid notice in 

a newspaper
38 ScottisH cap
41 Syrmbol for 

sodium
42 Cravat 
44 Pentateuch
46 Mountain pass
47 Treasure 
49 Distant <
51 Ignominy
52 Distributes

40 Impair
43 Greek letter
44 Golf device
45 Dress edge
46 folding bed 
48 Measure ot

type
50 Pronoun

i 1 5 J 9 ' f 01 - J L * '•1 5 *
'i rV'’ J>

/M *
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STOCKS MOVE 
IRREGULARLY

NKW VOKK, May a P l  — 
Stock- moved iric'kTularly the 
<.|>«nmtr today in moderately ac
tive ilnalinr^.

J'r^T movement^ uere extreme
ly -fmall uith a lmmmI part o f the 
• ading h'ddinir at their

previour cloxe.
S!**el 'tork- -laadied. Hethle- 

heir. Ste«‘ l -lipp.'d 1-h to TiO
with l,’<0»» *hai' - ihaiijriiig haml'̂ .
r . S. Steel h<ld at itn previous 
cl< se of 40 r» H on 1,000 >hares.

(ieneral Motoi; oi>ened on a 
Mock o f n.OOO Nhan'A at 4R 1-h, 
uiihnnged. Chrysler sli|'P«*d 
to TO l-R.

Ki v̂̂ ht re, a few oil >harcs dis. 
played <rength. SoconyN acuum 
ro>o 1-1'* to Jh 7-h »»n 2,r>oo 
-hare?. Citier Serivico hold at it.s j 
pn viouj  ̂ do . o f I-K. j

Small rains wore roei.«tered by 
Ratlio <'orp., .Anaconda t'oppor, 
Norfolk & We-ttorn, American 
( ’y.;namid and Inlernatiorial I ’a* 
per.

M -lion <‘orp., I ’ .S Rubber, 
Southern Railway and Chicago 
liock Inland fell >lightly.

T H R  KTORYi A mn»
kn»«va arilst, slaas aliPtrlirs
**l'rresa.** a«4 ?*li4>«e la

e ■ e r «  I l>ell»ery, t>a«rkrook. 
kas aayeA tk# etrluaiye 

«<4»Mea*a **Jeaa l*aal** fraai
fallare. I'aal I'aarlera aa4 kU 
pariner Jraa Holaaa taisk tkla 
Miyaterl4>aa Teresa as a Mtaller at 
ruarar aad pal4 ker $2.% per 4raw- 
laa aa4 Ikea sarfilealy. rrlikoat 
eiplanailaa. Ike arar?laa« eeaae4 
la arrive. Oaee aiar# kaakraptey 
fares Mr. Paarlera aa4 Jeaa. Hat 
Jeaa deriaea la flad Ike arllal. 
ake aaka Mr. Paarlera fssr a larpe, 
e*tsire4 eavelope an4 aeea la (>. 
rfarkrtMsk. Xke parks ker eapra* 
•Ire ear sear Ike psiatoMre. After 
a Inap llaie a roaairy pirl ««Mk 
lilptalla eaierpea from ike post* 
4»lllre wlik a larpe ycllvn eaielwpe 
Ms4er ker ar«a.

VI

JEAN ROLANDS vigilant eyes 
never left the youngster who 

carried the large yellow envelope 
from the Cedarbrook postofflee. 
Jean watched her cross the side
walk to a dilapidated pick-up truck 
at the curb.

Aa the girl croased to the truck, 
she waved a greeting to the two 
(arm handa lounging agalnat the 
postofflee wall but thay, with eyea 
only for Jean, wera unaware of 
the girl. The youngater climbed 
into the truck and drove off.

Jean gave her time to get welt 
under way and then atarted the 
convertible and drove down the 
street after her.

The truck turned out from the 
square on to the main highway and 
headed for the hills. Jean trailed 
the truck at an easy distance, 
dropping far behind at times to 
make her driving seem casual, so 
that the young girl would not sus
pect she was being followed.

Jean, aa the drove, tried to fig
ure out the girl in the truck ahead. 
The large yellow envelope was the 
envelope she had mailed to Teresa, 
General Delivery, the afternoon 
before. There was no doubt alxiut 
that. The yellow was an unusual 
amber-yellow that t h e i r  press 
agent favored for mailing photo
graphs.

But the girl could never be the 
designer. She was too young, Jean

speculated, too Immature. Perhaps 
she was Teresa's daughter, or a 
younger sister.

Meanwhile, the truck, gathering 
speed on the open highway, raced 
along at a pace that revealed it 
still had health in its run-down 
body. Soon they were well out of 
town and speeding through wide 
open country c h e c k e r e d  with 
(arms.

A fter a space the road began to 
rise gradually and serpentine up 
into the hills. Jean, trying to keep 
as far behind as possible, would 
lose the truck on one curve but 
overtake it on another. Finally, 
about the time Jean had derided 
that they must be headed back for 
Manhattan, the truck turned oft 
the highway into a narrow tree- 
arched road.

It aped quickly through the 
shadows for about a quarter of a 
mile, turned again and disappeared. 

• • •
JEAN increased her si>eed, made 
*• the turn and came out into a 
wide clearing b a y o n d which 
sprawled a long ona-story many- 
windowed red brick building. 
Other similar but smaller brick 
buildings could be seen beyond the 
main building on ground sloping 
away from it.

A gravel d r i v e w a y  curved 
around the clearing up to the en
trance of the main building and 
then curved away. A dozen cars 
were parked in the clearing within 
the curve of the driveway.

Jean saw that the girl had 
parked her truck in the clearing 
and, still holding the yellow en
velope. was w a lk in g  directly 
toward the main building.

Jean parked her car and fo l
lowed her. The girl pushed her 
way through the swinging doors of 
the entrance and disappeared into 
the building. Jean, trying to be as 
offhand as possible, went through 
the doors after her.

The entrance opened on a wide 
p a s s a g e w a y  that led straight 
through the building out onto a

terrace beyond. A  long corridor 
crossed the passageway an<L there 
were a reception hall and numer
ous doors leading into ofllcea. But 
the girl kept right on through the 
wide passageway to the doors 
opening on to the terrace. And 
Jean went through the passageway 
after her, • • •
T^HE flagstoned terrace, green 
^ with grass and plotted with au
tumn flowers, picturesque and 
restful in contrast to the bare clear
ing In front, sloped down Into a 
well-kept lawn that in turn slipped 
away by slow degrees into the 
woods and meadows of a deep, 
pleasant valley. Scattered along 
the terrace •  the sunlight awsy 
from the biilldteg were a score of 
men in wheel chairs, all bundled 
carefully in blanlAts.

Here and there, other men could 
be seen, sitting or shuffling about, 
some with canes, tome with 
crutches. Now and then a nurse's 
white uniform flashed in the sun
light.

The little girl with the yellow 
envelope moved icroM the teivace. 
All the men knew her, greeted her. 
There w it  banter on both sides, 
smilea. She was evidently a famil
iar and popular flgure thera.

Jean stopped on tha terraea Just 
outside the doors, watched har as 
she made her way toward a chair 
that had been wheeled to one aide 
near a clump of trees, a conaldar- 
able distance apart from the otbera, 
as if Its occupant had sought pri
vacy. The girl slowed down as sha 
neared the chair, stopped a few 
feet from it and stood carefully 
still.

After a moment, Jean, circling 
the terrace as unobtrusively as she 
could, made her way to the shade 
and partial concealment of the 
clump of trees. She came quietly 
up behind the girl and taw why 
she had stopped.

The occupant of the wheel chair 
was slouched down in it fast asleep. 
His (ace. turned away from the 
•un, was buried in the (olds of a 
blanket.

Jean touched the girl on the 
shoulder. Casually, the girl turned 
her head.

“ Teresa?" Jean put the question 
easily, quietly.

(Ta Be Contlnaed)

UNDER M AC 'S BANNER—Yanks returning from the Korean battle zone on the USS Gen. William 
Mitchell took their theme Irom their former commander, Gen. Douglas MacArthur, (or the banner, 
“ Old Soldiers Never Die!" The big transport is seen arriving in San Francisco with 1485 men aboard.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
ryc^J^Yfam .ob . stuoc 

TD CHESS/

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
WtlL.wn L.'OOOD \GCX>M.DOC,I 

' OUNNO ..I
ABOUT iHi'oWVlN IN HAVEN'T MAO 

YCXJP STOMACH.' r̂ lT SlNCt ICAM8 
WHERE ISIT .'* yHERT ..9UT THIS

__ --''X IS WHERE IT IS
WHEN i OO  ̂

HAVE IT, /
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W A N T AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

S« par arrrJ firal 4*r. 2c par ward arary day tharaaftar. 
Caah aiaat karaaftar accoaipaBy all Claaaiflad adrartiaiafl.

PHONE eo l

• Fo r  s a l e

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom home, 
corner lot on paved at. I ’hone 110.

FOR SALK; Trailar home. 1942 
model Plymouth. 18 feet. 309 
Eoit Plummer.

FOR SALK: GuoIin« mower. In 
A-1 ihape. J. L. WiUon, Chaitain 
Addition.

FOR SALE; Model A ptrk-up, 
$46. Phone 494-W, Joe Bowles.

TAKE  A  LOOK, ,
Nice 6 oom house, well located 

for $4200.
Nice 6 room house, well located 

furnished, larye g^rmge and 
wash house. I acre land, choice 

^  location for home $5600.
P jt  acres, 12 in field, well cistern, 

'w 'S  tanks, new home, garaKC, 
barn and sheds, hog fence, 
Farmall Tractor with all equip
ment, 14 head o f registered 
OIC hogs, and located on high
way close in $7600.

4 room modem, 8 lots, well and 
pump, on highway, $3500.

4 room, new, modern home, cor
ner lot in Hillcrest, $4200. 

Why not let me have your Hist- 
ings, I have buyers you never 

see.

S. E. PRICE
Phone 420

GET READY FOR OUTBOARD 
MOTOR SEXSON

Get your motor prepared ahead 
o f the season and be ready to en
joy top performance. l,et our 
Service Department check a n d  
condition your Sea King outboard 
motor now'.

MONTCO.MERY WARD 
Ranger

FOR SALE: -V^si^Wv^^Motorhike, 
Good I'onditioa. Manning Fair- 
better, Gorman, Texas.

FOR SALE: Model N. .Spudder. 
Contact Gene Watkins. 313 Watk
ins Ave. Phone 222-W. Monahans, 
Texas.

$198.00 A WEEK

.Ambitious men and women full 
or part time. Housewives welcome 
with open arms our amaxing con
trol that ends rec.igerator de
frosting nuisance forever. Write 
D-Fro»t-0-Matic, 708 Carroll St., 
Ft. Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE: Bottles for canning 
your, juices. Phone 65. ,

FOR SALE: Sturdy, Texas Sure 
Crop and Cross hybrids tomato 
plants, in clumps o f soil. Soil and 
moisture are right for planting 
now. Supply is limited. Mrs. T. J. 
Preslar, 606 Gilmer.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: ApartmenU, 1004 W. 
Main, phona 66.

FOR RE.NT: Furnished garage 
apartment. 617 S. Bassett.

FOR R E N T : 3 room apartment. 
404 South Bassett.

FOR RENT: 6 roam house. 407 
South Connellee. Call 744-J-4.

FOR RE NT: or lease. Furnished 
duplex. Phone 253-W. 608 West 
Patterson.

• WANTED
W ANTKD : Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Be4t«r 
Roofi". Box 1267, Ciaco, Phona 
465.

W A N T E D : Roofing work a n d  
I Abotlos aiding. A ll work guaran- 
< laod. fro# oalimaloa. Contact m« 
; at Luabar Tard. Eaatland
I Roofing Co.

T L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

B£AL ESTATE
FRA—G1 LOAMS

404 Excbong* Bldg. 
P h o D * 587

W ANTED: Maytag wa.«her with 
pump. .Must be in A-1 condition 
and real bargain. I ’hone 579-J.

HELP WANTED

DEADA N I M A L S
U n - S k i n n e d

ii-e c

MALE HELP W ANTED: Due to 
expansion we nped two more men 
to call on farmers. Experience not 
neees.sary. Home every night. Re
ferences required. Write Mr. T. 
K. Stallard, 120 E. Clark St., 
Freeport, 111.

EASTLAND HIGH SCHOOLCommencement Services
Sunday Evening. May 27. 1951 

8:15 O'clock
Processional: “Tannhnuaer” ________________ Warner

Kileen V'auRhan
Invocation---------------------------------- J. Morris Hailey
“ Mazurka” , Op. 7, No. 1________________________Chopin

Sallie Uooper
“ Saxene Valse Caprise” _______________ _* Hunter

Billie Irene Farr
Accompiuiist, .Mozelle Pullman I

Scripture UeadinR____________________ Otto Mar.sliall
“ Adoramus Te” ____________________________ Palestrina
“ 0 Jusua Grant .Me Hope and Comfort” _______ Frank
“The Lord Bless You and Keep You” __________Lutkin

A Cappella Choir 
W. H. Stanley, Director

Sermon____________________________ Loyd M. Chapman
Benediction__________________________W. E Hallenheck
Recessional: ".March of the Priest” ____ .Mendels.sohn

.lana W e a ve rGraduation Exercises
Tueaday Evening. May 29. 1951 

8:15 O'clock
Processional: “ Grand March from Aida” ______ Verdi

Her1>ert Weaver
Invocation_____________________________ Mack Bartee
Salutatorian___________________________ Marjorie Fox
“ Humoresque” _________________________  Hakakinikoff

Mozelle Pullman
Accompanist, Mrs. J. E. French

Valedictorian______________________ Billie Irene Farr
“The Bells o f St. Mary’s” _____________________ Adams

Graduates
Presentation of Certificates and

A w ards_________________________W. G. Womack
Presentation of Diplomjis__________________Pat Miller

As.sisted by W. H. Stanley
Alma Mater
Benediction_________________________ W. C. Eml)crton
Recessional: ".March Militaire” ______________ Schuliert

Herl)ert Weaver

G R A D U A T E S

CASES SUBMITTED
Tvxa. Kmployerr Infuranrc A.'-- 

xoriation Vk. W . E. Lewii, Jr.
W. I.. Kurabo, et al vi. Texas 

Theatre.
(1. D. Tree d h.a. Odessa Rig & 

F<|ui|inient Co., et al vs. J. A. 
Miller.

Lynch Oil Company vi. H. G. 
.Shepard. I

Yvonne Bender v.«. The City of '
■Ahilene. |

Virginia Hoge O’Connell v- 
Ruby I.aKue .Vcott. j

.4be .Anderson, et ux v«. .Mrs 
R. O. P.uiiilick, et al (Orol argu- . 
ment on .Motion of .Appell-e.. t'- ' 
di.'*iT:i! thi' up|H-al by the ( ommer- I 
rial State Bank of Ranger. j 

IJ'iyd L. Butler vs. Employers 
Casualty Company. |

I ’ nited County .Mutual Fire In -. 
turance t'ompany vs. Robert C . ' 
Talley.

A. W. Minyard vs. Mrs. .Myrtle i 
H. Kennedy.

City Construction Company v= 
Forrest E. .Sparkman.

Cullen .S. ’Thomas, et al vs. The 
/ohing Board o f Adjustment of 
the City of I ’ niversity Park.

Charles W A.sbrrry va. A n n  
Fields, et al.

Reserve L ife  inaurance Com
pany va. Fred Buford, et al.

Willie Mae p'ranklin vi. Will 
K. Wilkon, Jr., et al 
, Mrs. J. M. Sl'.nnette, et al vi. 
U t  Mauidii,, et al

• R EAD  T H Y  C LA SS IF IE D S

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Phon« 726-W

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 8. Lamar 8t.
ToL 639 Eastland

TOP POP—Sen. Estes Kefauver (D , Tenn.), named ‘Tather of 
the Year" for 1951, gets an appropriately decoratad cake from Girl 
Scout Susan Jeffrey at a luncheon in New York at whicb tha 

cnme-problng senator w u  honored.

Patricia Rac Brown 
John Doe Burleson 

John Dwyer Carter 
Gerald Martin Davis 

Billie Irene Farr
James Ed Freeman 

Marjorie Lou Fox
Benjamin Howard Green 

Harvey Glenn Grigaby 
Laura Elizabem Grimes 

Francis Gail Graham
Shirley Anne Hightower 

Lydia Faye Houston 
Patsy Fay Jones

William Douglas King 
Charles Justus Lane

Robert Barrett letham 
Edna Pauline Latham

Robert Guy Womack

l.ela Faye Lovell 
Eloisc Lowrance

Nets Fay Massengalc 
Carroll Wayne Massengale 

Calvin Clarence Maxwell 
Freida Marilyn Nash 

Dorothy Throne Nelms 
Sara Ellen Peel

Margie June Poe 
Mozelle Marcia Pullman 

Betty June Reynolds 
Guyrene Robinson 

Mary Monette Scott 
Betlve Fern Shafer

Patricia Mane Simmons 
Joel McAuley ’Thomp.son 

Catherine Cooper Tipton
Alice Charlotte Van Hoy

Report Of The 
11th Court Of 
Civil Appeals
The following proceedings were 

had in the Court o f Civil Appeal..*, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Die 
trict:

AFFIRMED
Employers Casualty Co., vs.

Onyx Refining Co. (Opinion by 
Judge Long.)

J. S. Hearn, Jr., vs. A. E. Fra
zier. (Opinion by Judge Grissom.) 
APPE AL DISMISSED

I ’ nited County Mutual Fire In
surance Company n . Robert C 
Talley. (Opinion by Judge Gris
som.)

Hie border illegally to work on j 
L'.S. harvests— especiully a.s stri-' 
ke breakers. I

L’ .S. Farm a'orkers went on 
strike yesterday in El Centro, Cal 
ifornia, party a.s a protest against 
the legal or illegal use o f .Mexi 
can Immigrants on Imperial Vul 
ley Karm.s.

The .Mexican government im 
mediately asked I ’ . S. authorltK- 
to round up ‘ ‘wetbacks”  and re
port them, and to establish a 
closer control o f legally contract 
ed "braceros" for their u.* ” in 
areaa where there exi.sts no labor' 
trouble.”

If You Need An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

CaU

Basham's Electric

W A N T E D

A T  CISCO

Scrap iron bbJ motel. 24c lb. 
tor No. 1 copper. 18c fo r  rod 
broM. ISc fo r yellow breti. 
$1.6S on mechinery cett iron. 
$1 on 8%eel.

PHONE 469-Wg CISCO 

A. F. BAUER

RIDE WITH 
SMCXJTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 

FIT YOUR CAR

You name the make and model of your 

car and we've got the latest styles and 

patterns in seat covers to fit i t

FIBER OR PLASTIC 

NEW. SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Made To Order

B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.
305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

LOST
LOST: Gold plated English coin 

I bracelet. Thursday. Front of Tip 
Top ( ’afe. Dorothy Horton. I ’ ip- 
kin’a Office.

MairbMUl Motar C«., Eaa.iua 
“ DolUr Far Dollar- 

Yoa Caa’ I Baal A  Foatiac

FOR SALE

MINNOW S
T. L. WRISENANT  

Olden

IT•aNolle* To Our Cuslomert—
• • a I f  yoa bed loee Wedneedey n ifb t, get an estimate
e f  tbe demage by x*'repulabte carpenter or builder, and turn 
tbe estimate into this o ffice . I f  you hevo the deductible, the 
amount o f loss must ORceed $100.00 i f  you liv «  in town and 
$SO«00 i f  you lie# in the country, before insurance applies. 
I f  the damage is oxteneiee over tbit area wo ORpect to baeo 
a groat many claims so bo patient pleaso aa lil wo can get to 
you.

I f  It'a InsaroBco W o W rito  It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EatUaa4 (lasaraaca Siaca 1924) Tasas

Mexican Govt. 
Acts Pronto—
MEXICO C ITY , May 26 t t l ’) 

— The Mexican fiovernment to- 
day asked the United States to re
move .Mexican Farm Laborer, 
from the strike area in the Im
perial Valley o f California.

The interior and Foreign Min- 
isteri railed for shifting o f "Bra- 
eeros”  from “ any area where 
conflicts between farmers and

American workers exist, to o^her 
region., wnere they may be necd- 
eii.”

.At the same time they ordered 
Mexican consuls and migration o f
ficial. to double their efforts to 
prevent “ wetbacks" from cro.ssing

One Day Service
Plus F ra . Enlarganiaat 

Bring Your Kodak Film Ta

SHULTZ STUDIO
E A S T L A N D

Tour Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
kTED

And Weekly Chronicle
OONSOUDATEO MAY 15,1947

Cbroalel* KaUbWahad 18S7—T«l«cr«m SatsibllalMd 191$ 
■aUrad oa Mcond eUaa matUr at tha Poatoffiea at Eaatlaad 
Taaaa, ondar tha act of Congrasa of March 8, 1879.
0. H. Dick, Manager Evaratt T. Taylor, Editor
110 Woat Commaica Talapbono 601

TDIS8  PUBUSHINO COMPJkNT 
0> R. Dick— Joe DoaaU, Pabllahon 

PabUahad Dally Aftamoona (Exeapt Sattirday) and Saaday

iUBSCRIPTION RATES
Wm V b j  <fi Pity . ... M

as
Ym f by M mu ifi .. too

Om  Ym F by Ifxil in RtatA . .. ... . 4 BA
Aba Tbbf hw Ifuil On4 Af AIbIa 7.50

NO'nCK TO THE PDBUC
Any arreaoooa raflaetlan upon tha eharaetor, ftoadlng or 
lapatattoD of aay paraoa, flnn or oorparetiasi which may ap- 
pastf la tha eolnmaa^of thie nawapapot win ha gladly eor- 
laatod upon batag hrooght to tha attoatloa ef Um pahl^har.

MEMBEB
Ualtad Praaa AaMielation, N B A  Noxrapagiar Faatnva and 
Photo Sorrtea, Meyar Both AdvortlaiBg Borvteoa, Tana f*r«M 
Aaaoctotion, Tana Daily Praaa Lmcna, Soathan Na 
PahHohof, Aawetotioa.

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALDfO 

**Where People Get WeR**

If boolth U TOUT problM D . w« liiTlta you to ••• oa

29 TEARS IN CISCO

'fheifi'e

FRieiDAIRE
CENTRAL HTOE U 
RENDERING CO.

Master Model 
REFRIGERATORS

MU/̂ /-6m d4r
BEGINS WITH  
A CLEAN 
FRESH LOOKI

You, too, can have that 
casual air o f  elegance 
when your clothes are ex
pertly cleaned and care
fully pressed in our mod
ern plant! Each garment 
is given individual atten
tion to guarantee your 
good grooming I

WE RAVE PLENTY OF MOTH PROOF BAGS 
FREE PICK-UP DELIVERY SERVICE 

PHONE 47

WRIGHT’S
DRY CLEANERS
JAMES WRIGHT, Owner 

207 SOUTH LAM AR

Seat
Covers

Made to fit your car while 

you 'wait
* FABRIC-PLASTIC
* COHIDE LEATHER 

All Colors

means new life to old furniture
U K E NEW

Make your furniture like 
new for spring, quickly 
and inexpensive.

WELDON'S 
TRIM SHOP
508 W. Commerce 

EASTLAND

Marat naw baouty, naw c e n v ,. nianct and utobllity—a big rafrig. arotor In unoll kitchan spoca — with faaturae and dopandabllity you1l find nowhere else. Come In. So# oil tha Prigldolra rafrigeratora

Only Frigidaire Gives You All These Feeniresl• DUtInetIva naw  ety lin f -  in ild a  an d  aul• N ew  iupar-steraga design• A ll-alum in um , rust-proof ad |u slab la  ehalvet.• N ew , doapar, all-p*r<a- iotn ttock-up Hydralera

■ la clu e lva  Double-Eocy Q uickubo Troye• N aw  h alf-sh elf and sw ing dow n shelf• N aw , a ll-p ertaloln  M ulti-Furposa Troy• N aw , oll-porcaloln  M aat Storage Draw er

• M ara space H * large Itoms• M ere toll-battfa space• Mora food -froailn g
• fiomaue, aconam lcef M etof-M leof eiacfKinltfii

look Outside I Look Intidml You Can't Match a  FR IG IOA IR II

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 L  MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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Woman's Page
MBS. DON PABKER, Editor 

TolopboDM 601 • 223South Ward Pupils Have Final Outing At Eastland City Park
The South Ward fir^t jrrade pup-! 

its ami Iheir teaoht*r, Mrs. Krunt ~  ! 
Cooper and Ifi motherv o f t h e 
pupils went Thursday uttemoon to 
the City Park for a picmc and : 
final outmft: o f the - hoot year j

Pictures were made o f the j 
trroup, a period o f |Tihm« s eMioyed i 
and refreAhnierit* of pop ‘
and ice cream ua.s -er>ed.

The irroup then returned to tip* 
orhool, where they had irathert^.; 
and .surprised Mi>. u'ooper a ith a ' 
floor lamp, as a partinK r ift frua ! 
her ciaaa. Koom niother;< who «erv-1 
ed informaiy a  ̂ ho•U*̂ ?‘e- were; 
Mmes. D. W. Owen. A W Coy 
burn, D A. Toliver, P  H. Russ* * 
ell, and J. K. Free—

Th  ̂ Th rd Crude pupiLs o f Mr« 
M H. Hart, accompanied by .Mrs. 
Hart and a uioup of room moth
ers went to the City park for a 
picnic and final outinip at the *Hm«* 
t.i ’e and the Kir«t tirade.

The pupi!.- were returned to the 
school via the snow* cone ^tand, 
where each pupil wa-- -erAed a 

jne o f hi- faxorite fluAor.
Vpon their return to the school 

the irroup prv'^-nted Mrs. Hart 
with crystal in her Karly .Amenc 
an fostoria, completing her serv
ice.

Koom mothers hosting the party 
were Mmes. A. B Cornelius, Vic
tor l^tham, I,. K. Hu< kabay. I> A. 
ToliAer, Neil Pay. J K. Turner

South Ward PTA 
Honor Teachers 
At Luncheon •
Members o f the South Var<l 

i'arent Teacher’s oriranization ar^ 
hononnK the teachers of bouC: 
Ward School Monday at noon 
when they entertain with the an
nual luncheon, in the S A oo i’t 
cafeteria.

All membem were invited THe 
new officers will be m-tai ed and 
final buainesa reports heard. .Mr- 
J K. Turner, president, -aid.

I Mrs. Wood Join.< 
Breckenridge Club 
.Women on Tour

Mrs. Harry Wood vilsted thin 
week in Breckenridire with h e r  

I daughter, Mrs. Bob Both.
The women were two of about 

lOi: women who made a pilitrim- 
aire o f 12 new and remoileled 
Breckenridire homes, which ended 
ic the home of .Mr< I-e-rcr ( lark, 
w here the group w ere sen i-d lea.

.Mrs. Both'- home was one of the 
jrrcup viisted.

Miss Hames and Mr. 
VV’illiamson to Wed

■iii

I,. •Mr. aid Mrs. .<?. F V

Mr. and .Mn. Dewey H an»*»r f  
Ranicer announces the ei c-s,— 
ment and approachim.' m am afe 
■-'f their daughter, Cleti.- Vu.iiiao- 
i.se Hame.s, to Ja«per Wi!l;am-i.,n,
.son o f .Mr. and Mrs. J. L. W  ll- 
lamaon o f Morton Valley- Com
munity

The wedding will h» June iTi, 
at the Harmony Baptist Chunh.
Morton Valley. A "  friend* of 
both families are invited to at
tend the wedding ' ,.,1..  ̂ frot- r.er

I Me. .\!fred Jor

Personals
! ( 'lo r t-  Do:. Bra.*hi**r, student 
j )f Bailor l ’ *ii\erv.ty t< here for 
•La r*s*r holiday- and will h«* 

• '.-•d .1! Wi!ly-\N:My» Furtn- 
Mart.

left
.‘̂ atunlay for Kauf" an. wher»* <^ey

jw ’ ,1 Ai-.t With their *on. Lyle 
I I'nre and fam ily. They w ill go \ ia 
I of Steph**n\ lie. where they will I h** joirii»d by Pr. and Mi-. Philip
Prc e.

Mr

Mrs. Bertla . . and Jip:
Roy Pentecost o f Houston 
here briefly with Mr. ami Mr^. 
Henry Pentecoet.

Hi* hanl Ji*neA received a 
Icughtcr in-Iaw, 
who is VHitifu:

W ith her par**r.t.- in Buxton, Fr.g , 
telling that her > other, Mr* 

who har been aeriously 
ill ,i< better.

PERMANENT JOBS FOR 
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

O pporlnn iti*. to Uarn and to advanc. a r . o ffrrod  to youn, 
mon who a r , ovar IS  yoars old and who wi.k parmanant am- 
ploymont. Good joba ara now opan at Contolidatad Vultaa A ir . 
craft C orporation ', Fort Worth division wbara B-36 Bombars 
ara built.

I f  you ara in good haaltk. da.ira parmanrni amploymant, and 
ara N O T  aubyact to immadiata induction into tha Armad 
Forcaa, you ana ioyitad to appply Man in A c liv . or Inactiva 
Raaarva and National Cuardaman will ba conaidarad. Mach- 
anical training or asparianc# i.  daairad.

A t tima o f  in larviaw as -C I't must pra.ant honorabla diacharg- 
aa and M paration papari fo r all pariods o f rnli.ltnanl. Man 
undar 20 wbo ara not ax-GI> mual pra.cnl birth caitificata. 
A ll applicants must peasant social sacurity cards *

These job openings are at

CONSOLIDATED VULTEE AIRCRAFT 
CORPORATION -  FORT WORTH

But do not apply there. Apply at

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION
209 Fisk Avenue Brownwood. Texas

Cotton Prices 
Move Lower
NKW YORK, May 2t! ( L 1“ 

rotton prices on the New York 
Kvihang,. iiMvnd lower this week 
zloiig what became practically a 
uni'-way street.

Su -ti-ight days c f sagging 
xalUi cun led the list dnw n to the 
lowest level -ince mid-December 
liust year.

.At Kruiay's close, the market 
was 24 to Mti piiinU-^'S 1.20 to 
f  7 .'to a bale -lower than the pre
vious week.

Kor« most among the numerous 
rei-fcr cited to explain thp turn 
■■f e\ent.- were: Favorable weath
er new-s and a resultant hope for 
a bumiier crop this year: willing- 
ne- .if mill.s to re-.^ell surplus raw 
ccttiin -tocks in the open market; 
ilullne-s in the textile markets 
while mill.- cope their wsy through 
new price ceding regulations, and 
a feeling that the raw cotton sup
ply rituatloii at the season's end 
in July may not be as tight us 
.jriginally believed.

Recurring Korean iieaee rumor. 
ue-'P ta Washington details, anil 
I'-e reactionary- .wing in ;;ecurtlies 
.ind other commodity maikvt.s, 
kept previous buyers on the de
fensive throughout the week.

The nearby October delivery hit 
a low o f .17.95 cent.s a pound on 
Friday. This waa the lowest price 
tor that contract since Dec. 15, 
I'.ioO, and $27. a bale below the 
seasonal high achieved on March 
a, the day trading was resumed 
after the .six-week suspension fo l
lowing the price freeze order.

The lensu.s bureau's report on 
April conMimp'.ion o f raw cotton 
liy domssti,- mill., proved unex- 
p«i.;edly high, but it had little

aik it influence.
M M« la-t month used up 'JwO,- 

r,4.‘i bales compared with yil,<14.'i 
bale- (oii'unied in March and 
7IO.I C2 bales m April last year, 
t'onsumptioii for the nine month., 
pi riori end< d .May fi totaled k,- 
2 12.I 'l l running bales compun-d 
with i..fi'.'t,ni5 bale, in Dv cor- 
te-;einiling period la-i si-ason.

A leading spot firm's .»eml- 
-n.inthly crop letter indicated the 
acreage increase in the ea.stern 
HIM ; eniral tielts thi.- .-eason may 
range Iwtween '25 and 35 per 
lin t, and b«-twten i!.5 and 70 per 
Cl nt in the Western belt. .411 re
ports also indicate a very laige 
acieage increasi in California, the 
survey added.

STEERS STAY HOME AS CATTLEMEN BEEF— Typical of the nation’s stock yards are these 
empty pens at the Union Stockyard* In Chicago, testifying to the sharp cutback In beef marketing 
as the government's rcU-back of meat prices went into effect. A  week before atockyaeda wera 

Jamnaed as cattlemen rushed to beat the pric* freeze.

Verdict Expected 
In Waco Today
WACO, .May 2rt (U P ) — A mur

der-suicide verdict was expected 
today in the shootings last night 
of a Waco tavern operator and 
a tourist camp ow-ner whom he 
had known only a short time.

The victims were identified as 
Jack William Allen, 27, the tav
ern o|)eralor, and Redge .Montgo
mery, about 30.

A witness, Herman Waters, 32, 
of Austin, said .Montgomery en
tered .Mien’s tavern only a few- 
minutes before the shooting. He 
said .Yllen pulled a .Ifi-gauge shot
gun from behind the bar and fir
ed pointblank at .Montgomery, a f
ter the two had exchan.ted a few 
words.

Waters said he fled through a 
rear door just as .Allen fired one 
other shot. The fleeing witness be
lieved the shot w-as intended for 
him.

Police said the tavern operator 
then walked into the apartment 
at the rear o f  the bar and told 
his attractive wife “ I've just shot

the V. S. or llritian about the 
Itanian Oil Crisis. He said Russian 
planes hud arrived in Iran to 
fight a locuft plague, while Am
erican planes scheduled to do the 
same work had not yet arrived.

Redgai .Montgomery.’ ’ .Mrs. Allen 
told f^ lice  her husband then 
poiptgil 1 the shotgun at hit chest 
and puRcd the trigger.

Gen. Collins 
Is Questioned

W ASillN tiTO N , May 26 (U P ) 
—. Senatrirp inveitig/atiiAg tikn. 
I )o A i( l^  .MaeArthur’g dismitsal 
^ tli■ t'9 f * ^  a lAwrton Colima 
agSin ^ l a y  on charges that the 
deposed commander disregarded 
niilitacy,., polwy established in 
Washing toai

Collins,V Araiy Chief o f btatf, 
testified yesterday that MacAr- 
thur tended »o  •reach out ’ from 
whatever leeAsuy he was given in 
conduct of Ikorean war operationa.

Today’s "session started at 10;- 
02 a m. KDT.

' Karl aad Boyd Taoaer

Post No. 41S« 
V E TE R A N S  

O F
FO REIG N  

W A R S
Meets Sod and 

4lb Tbarsday
SiOO P.M. ^

Overseas Veteraas Walaama

n rn is T iA N  si i k .n c k  s k r m c k

.Absolute trust in tjod, Soul, re. 
veals the beauty of eternal lile 
•ird lift- mortals out of the de. 
-•ilatmn o f the belief o f life in 
matter, declare! the Lesson-Ser
mon title 1 "Soul and Body” to be 
read in all ChrLtian Science 
churches on Sunday, May 27.

The Golden Text -hows the first 
«tep— desire for the things ot 
Soul, Spirit It u  taken from Isa
iah 26, and readu, "In  the way of 
thy judgments, O Lord, have we 
waited for thee; the desire of our 
.-•■ul is to thy name, and to the 
rememberance of thee, brum th. 
Bible will lie read thi.s citation, 
‘ The Ixird redeemeth the soul of 
his .servants: and none of them 
that tru-t in him shall be desol
ate" (Psalms 34:22).

.Also included in the Lesson- 
.■-ernion will be this statement 
from page 247 o f the Chrislisn 
.science textbook, "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures 
by .Mary Baker Kddy, " I'he recipe 
for beauty is to have less illusion 
and more Soul, to retreat from 
the belief o f pain or pleasure in 
(he body into the unchangm); calm 
and glorious freedom o f spiritual 
harmony.’ ’

COLLEGE MEN 
TAKE EXAMS

WASHINGTON, .May 2il iC P i 
— Some 175,0011 college students 
flockfti lo te>tin >talionh uitonb 
Ihe nation totlav to tak»* the draft 
4l**fenm*nt ♦•xamiration.

Today wa- the fir>t of four 
day-: on uhiih the l»*<t heinjf 
driven. It will t>e repeated on .lune 
Id and June lS0--hoth Satunlaya

and on Thur-day, July 12, for 
those whose religion l»ar- them 
from taking; examinations on Sat* 
urday.

A total of about 400/M»0 col- 
leirr men are expected to tuaale. 
with the examination. Those icet- 
linj: a pa.s.’-dnjf score o f 70 will 
n*ceive occupational deferments 

student'’: to continue their ed
ucation.

Sel*Ttive Service authorilie* ex
pect a total i»f about r»00,0(>0 
collcyr men to qualify for lieXer- 
ment« either by trettinir a ffeh  
’ -ore or by '^tandinir hixh in their 
cia.'*’’'e< That is about 200,(>00 
fewer than were deferred 1 a i  t 
>€tr.

A fter p-raduation, Btudenti itill 
will be liable for the draft.

CARD OF THANKS

e wi-jh to eirprejtA our appre< 
fation to our friemN u|io have 
been so kind and thouirhtful dur 
injr our recent .sorrow, and to 
tho'C’ who have donated for the 
rare o f Jackie Stephenson. Our 
-incere thank>‘ .

The Stephenson family.

Anothei Negro 
Chooses Texas U
FI. P.ASO, May 26 (L 'P )— Ne

groes at Texa.- Soulhi-rn L'niver- 
sity, the state-supiiorted college 
for coloreil studeiu-, are being 
shortchangerl uraib'micully, an at
torney charged yesterday.

r .  S. Tate, Dallas Attorney, 
told the I'nivcr.sity o f Ti xa- 
Bnard o f Regent.- that Negro stu
dent* at Southern don't get their 
money’s worth, as compared with 
-tudenl.s at the I ’ liiversity of Tex
as.

Tate appeared liefore the Re
gent Boaid to apiieal for admi*- 
Mon o f Lovely Lee Hicks, 26- 
yaar-olil Austin .Nerro, to the 
I'niverwity o f Texa.v Graduate 
Si hooL Hick* w anta to work for 
a degree in education p.sychology.

Tate said I'niversily adininstra- 
tuni turned down iiick.s, telling 
him the cniirmt* were offered at 
Texas Southeru. This wa.* erraii- 
eous, the attorney said, and “ the 
regents should overcome the. pho
bia that goea with non-eegregu- 
tion.”

The Regents took no action im- 
meiiiltely. Tate -aid he would 
take “ other steps to protect Hicks’ 
rights" if the Regents refused the 
admission.

READ  I n c  C LA SS IF IE D S

Andeison Has 
Been Appointed
A l ’TSlN , May 20 (L 'P )—Aus

tin F. Anderson, San Antonio t'lly 
.Attorney, ha* lieen appointed by 
Gov. Allan Shivers to be Crimin
al District Attorney for Bexar 
County. He sueceeiis the late Wil
liam N. Hen.sley, killed in a jet 
airplane crash at Dayton, two 
week* ago.

Shivers said that Anderson and 
Harley I» Harity, now Acting Div 
irict Attorney, had been highly 
recommended. But Hardy's ap
pointment was vigoi'iusly oppo-ed 
by Sen. Waller Tynan of San An
tonio, the governor said.

Kitk Airived 
Home Today
BKRLIN, May 26 (L 'P )— Adm. 

.Alan Kirk, U. S. Ambassador to 
Russia, arrived here from .Moscow 
today and -aid he knew nothing 
about reporli the Soviet* had in
dicated > willingness to negotiate 
for iH-ace in Korea.

Kirk said the Soviet Govern
ment nail made no direct or in
direct approach to him on Lhe 
subject.

lie  also said he knew nothing 
about a Soviet approach to either

§ FARMS - RANCHES B
Pentecost & Johnson s

s REAL ESTATE
•Ity Property

BUY SEVER-UP

Mr^ laRvon Huddleston, who has 
been .neriousiy ill in a Ranifer ho?<- 
pitW. wa.-H removed Saturday to the 

j home o f her »ii»ter-in-law, Mrs. 
; F.lvifi I ’a«chal, 515 South Lamar 
Street, where she ii  impro\1njf.

I f f  Time To Store Your
Furs and 
Winter 

Garments
L e t  us take care o f them 
Uirougfa Die Summer in our 
modem, cool, insulated, fumi
gated vault. A ll garmenU are 
iniured against firt, thaft and 
moths.

• Expert Cleaning and
Glazing

Y'ou cannot afford to do with
out this protaction— the cost ia 
so small.

Fur Coats, Minimum Charge......
Men's and Ladies' Overcoats, Minimum Charge___
Men's and Ladies Suits, minimum charge ___

□ x n s i x i n i i

LIVE 
FOREVER

YOUNG FOREVER
Young lassies and lad
dies, too, change quick
ly as they grow. Keep 
that young charm for
ever with a beautiful 
photo portrait! Let us 
take a life-like photo of 
your youngster!

L Y O N  S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

52.00
51.00
51.00

Those who prefer to store their garments at home— let us Sanitone them 
before you put them away, as Sanitone positively kills all moths.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel

• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

WE
• DELIVER

Phone
243-J

TERRELL

PIOVED MILEAGE 
PROVED PREFERENCE

Th€
525 MILLIONTH
g o o d / ^ e a r

Pn9umafi€
Motor Vohitio Tiro
Joes on the Road!

• . . and itonding behind tbU diitlnfluifh*d'tlr« \o fh« ptovvd ikllt 
•RpRrI Hr# crofHmen wbo toko groot prido \in olwoy* •trUing •• d« 
bottor »Kon thok bMt. Standing bobind it, too, oro ovof Titty ytori oT 
ttro building onporionco thot herv# medo OOOOYEAM TIMES tbo bo*t. 
Add tbo pfOYon populofity of OOODYEAt TtRCS witb cor mokori end 
ffietericti and you con roodily too wby tbit romorkebio production rocerd 
of ovor o hoH-bItUon Hrot ttondt wnoquelod. So, com# In . . . Ut't folk 
♦Irot. W wo don't Koto fbc tiro In tbo tit# you wont, it will ttttl pey you 
to wolt for Ooodyoon. Ordori oro fillod promptly oftor oocb tko »blp* 
tnont wo rocoivo.

Mara piapla rMa *a Gaadysar Tkss’ thaa'*• aay sthar kiadi

LUCAS’S
AJPPLIANCE STORE 

304 E. Main . Phona 666

1028
Wonderful now growth stimulator found only after 1,- 

028 feeding tests with Antibiotics, APF (B-12) and 

Growth Vitamins in the Purina Laboratories.

New Added To .,

PURINA BROILER OTOW
Makes faster growth and 

better feed conversion than 

any broiler ration aver test

ed In Purina research. Try 

enriched Broiler Chow on 

your next batch and see.

B A B Y  C H I C K S
P L A C E  Y O U R  O B D B B O  M 6  W  

Buy Purina Chicks —  The Beit Feed Purina Starter 
—'The Best To Moke Broilers • Qnieker • Bigger

CASTLEBEBBY FEED STORE
204 N. Seaman Fbpa* ITS

V A F a W d V Z A W W W ^
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C H U R C H E S
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

100 Wert Plummer 
L. M. Chapmen, Paitor 

Sunday Servicei
9:46 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
6:80 p.m. 
7:80 p.m. 
8:80 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

Sunday School 
.. .. . .  MomWig Worihip

........... Training Union

....... Evening Worship

....... Youth Fellowship
Wednesday
.......... Prayer Masting

Welcome

CHURCH OP COD 
Comer of Lamar and Valley 

Streeta
Ree. W. E. Hollenbeck, Pastor 
Sunday:
Sunday School - 10 ;QV a, ni.
Morning Worship __  11:00. a. m.
Children’s Service __
Evening Worship _  TMS'p. ns 
Wednasday:
Prayer Sorvice -i 7;S0 p. ■ .

Mnnirim Haptiet 
* Rev. Lee Field*. 

Sunday School 
Morning Wonbip 
B.T.U.
Kvaning Worship 
W.M.U., Monday 
Prayer Meeting, Wed.

Church 
Psrter 
9:46 a.m. 

11:00 a.m. 
7 :0(> p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
7.00 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer of Mulberry and Wive 

Streets
J. Morria Bailey Pastor 

Sunday:
.Sunday School 9-46 a. m
Morning Worship _ _ 1 0 :6 0  a. m.
MIF and M TP _____ 6:80 p. bl
Kvening Worship ..... 7:80 p. aa
Moaday:
WSC8 __________  Each Wea’*
Board o f Etswarda, Moadsy aftar 

First Tnetday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner o f I.«mar and Olive 
*  Streets
Otto F. Marshall, pastor 

Sunday School------------ 9:46 a.m
Morning Worship 11 d)0 a.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
. 7:0(1 p.m.»ren1Tig Worship 

Monday:
Misalonary Coanoit .. 3:00 p.m. 
Come to Chureh— The frlondly 
church with a spiritual tnassag*

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
18th Straat 4k Ava. D 

Claoo, Toaaa
H. O. Lohrmann, Pasror 

Sunday School, Adult Bibla Close
________________________10KI9 a. m.
Dhina Sorvloe —  11:00 a. na

a s s e m b l y  o f  g o d
F. E. C ALLO W AY

Surtday School ------  9:46
Worship Service —  11:00 s. 
Evangelistic Sorviea _  8:00 p. 
Thursday:
Prayer MaeUn, _____ 8:00 ^

a. m.

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Comer Halbryan and Feoh 
Streeta

Fathar Mrrkol
Maas Evary Sunday -  9:10.

OLDEN CHURCH o f CHRIST 
Service Cecil Lord's Day

■ ’reaching ...   —  1100 a.m.
Bible Clha* ___ -̂------- 10:00 a m.
Sunday Kvening ------  7 :30 p.m.
A  cordial welcome awaits you.

Sincere Wish O f Eastland Ministers
HARMONY BAPTIST CBURCH 

Morton Valley 
Five miles north of Eastland 

Joe Smith, Jr., Pastor 
Regular Sunday services, mom- 

Ing and night with you in mind. 
Wednesday night. Prayer eerrices 
and youth fellowship friltw ing 
Sunday night servics.

OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
“ The little Chureh with 'he 

warm welcome”
Sunday School _____ 10-00 a. m
Morning Woriftiip __ 11:00 a- m.
Training Union .. _  7:00 p.m.
Evaning Worship ____  8:00 p.m.
Wednesday:
Prayer Service 7 :00 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Comer Valley and Walnut Streetj 
M. P. Elder, Pastor

Sunday School _____ 10:O0 a m.
Church Services tad *nd 4th

Sundays.
Women’s Auxiliary meets 2nd. 
and 4th Monday ____ 9:80 a  m.

NORTH LA M A R  Ha P T IS T  
CHURCH

306 North I.amar Street 
Rev. Bruce Thoma. ,̂ pactor

Sunday S c h o o l____ 10: A. M.
I ’ reaching Service 11:00 A. M
Kvening .Serv ic e ...........7 :45 I ’. M.
Wed. Prayer .'«enire 7:46 P. M. 
Kri. Ladies Bile Class 2:U0 P. M

T n ’ tlic Bopinnintr the Great God created man in Tli.a own imafre. Hr prove 
man the Sabbath Day and said "Keep It Holy.” He gave man a code to live 
by, known as the Ten Commandment.s. Although today THREE of every 
Fo u r  people in America are unchurched .. .  He gave man the Church and 
hoped he would be a worshipper in it. at least, every Sabbath Day. The Cosmic 
Judge of alt the earth will reward our deed.s with fairness. W hether to sleep 
or not to sleep through the hour of worship at your Church each Sunday.. .  
that is the question? .

,Typical of many of the “ unchurched group" is the scene above.. . “ The, 
Sunday Morning Sleeiver." There is little justification for the habitual "Sunday 
Morning Sleeper." .Man'.s creation was .such that it i.s necessary for him to 
gain strength and courage for the battles of life from the influence of the 
Church and the teachings of Jesus

Jesus said that "Man shall not live by bread alone, but by every word that 
procicedeth out of the mouth of God." «

A  comfortable l>ed on Sunday morning w-ith radio and a newspaper, 
' ‘wonderful as they are. cannot "tone up" and sweeten a life like an hour of 
worship in the Church of one’s choice. Man need.s something luxuries cannot 
give. He must be fortified for the gruesome tasks which may lie ahead; ho 
must have Jesus on his side.

There is & certain reassurance that comes from the toll of the Church, 
Bell and singing of the choir. Be a w-or.shipper in the pew of your Church every 
Sunday. “ You need the Church . . .  The Church needs you.” You'll find her doors- 
ajar. Don’t Be a Sunday Morning Sleeper.

CHURCH OF TH E  N A ZA R E N E  
W «tt  Main A t Connalinn Straat 

William C. Embarton, Pastor
SunUay Bible School 9:46 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 am.

N.Y P S. and Junior .Service* 
6:30 p.m.

Kvening Evangelistic Service* 
7:1.6 p m.

Prayer and Praise Service 
Wedne.^day, 7 00 p.m.

"The Homelike Church”

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner of Daugherty mad Plam- 

mer Streeta 
Mac Barte# ,M mirtar 

Sunday;
Biblo School 
I’ reaching 
Preaching 
Wednesday:
I^adies Bible ClaM .... 10:00 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting . 7-10 p. m.

----10 a.m.
11:00 a.m. 
7 :S0 {  m.

O LD EN M ETH O D IST  CHURCH 
Rebert Laiulay, Pastor

St and thinServices first 
each month.

third Sunday of

F IR S T  CHURCH OF C H RIST 
SC IE N T IS T

Comer o f Plummer and Lamar 
Streeta

.'tunday School ____ 946 a m.
Sunday Sen-ice .......  11:00 a.m.
Wed. Eve. .Meeting ......  8 :00 p.m.
Reading room is open from 2 until 
6 p.m. Tuesday and Friday after- 
toons.

W-1llltii.« Nnnftr-r '» e .1 211. n v .>mIi. i,».

H O LY T R IN IT Y  CHURCH
( Episcopal)

South Seaman Street
Holy Communion ...........  11 a.m.
.Sunday School for children of
Pariah ........... ................... 11 a m.
The Episcopal (Thurch for East- 

land CountyThis Church Page Is Published W eekly With The Hope That More People W ill Go To Church. It Is Sponsored By Local Business FirmsWho Believe We Should Attend Religious Services Regularly. .
Tip Top Cafe

Pipkin's Piggly Wiggly
»

Wfl Give S & H Green Stamps

The.Hoffmann's

Muirhead Motor Co.
BUICK —  PONTIAC

Eastland Chiropractic
O FFICE

. Dr, R. N. Whitehea'd

W. Q. Verner
"Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer”

Eastland National Bank

Warren Motor Co.
Studebaker Sales and Service •

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 Eastland

Altman's Style Shop
“Smart Women’s Wear”

Blevins Motor Co.
CHRYSLER —  PLYMOUTH

E. L. Martin & Sons
The Friendly Department Store

Tom Lovelace
TRANSFER &. STORAGE 

305 E. Commerce St. Phone 314

Sig Faircloth
LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO. 

Eastland, Texas

Western Auto Associate 
Store

Robert D. Vaughan

Phillips Transport Co.
PETROLEUM TRANSPORTERS 

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Phillips Eastland

Willy-Willys Funiture Mart
Eastland, Texas

Davis-Maxey Drug
EXjc Davis Fred Maxey

Carl Johnson 
Dry Goods

Hollywood Corset Co.
Eastland, Texas

Banner Dairies
Banner on the Label Means Quality 

On the Table 
Phone 10

Osborne Motor Co.

5̂
'
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BEN HOGAN HELD THE LEAD 
AS TOURNAMENT HEADED INTO 
THIRD ROUND AT FORT WORTH

F< I:T W (>.;rn. May Ji! (L H : ' 
liantam I’.i n H f . *n hcl.. 

bornly ti. a " ti'=k • «'a.l '
IVnti-! ary M - |
thf ■ iluh 1",\ tal il U
T-’liriamt-nt h a.!, a ir.t,. ;hc third:' 
ruuml.

■■ th, ' both'rv 1 him la iiy  
n the year.

M rctib: havi tak-:-n
tile ” atj ri \ c'tt*rday'-,
roun.i fitt i. «.i- ■■II' -tr'iki ahi ul 
at the fii.i <{ 1 
muffed that ' il a- «  nt mt 
a II let faihl II that t .i t " 
could mit ’ -e ' -III- ■! : ■ the "

When he ncoyereu, HoKaii »a-
till -J_ in fru it |.\ a -tl.ike, Je.t 
1.' lie » .   ̂ at end Ilf th,. first
reun I, »ith  a I I'* tutal and Mm-
dh'Coff .a- trail nd at lid . even 
pu; fur thi T.e l.i-vai I layout.

nele- Hat , te iJ “ »"'n.V '■ ' ■ > V tel-
* an ft m Hadm. N i .. al 141, and

Maragon Led 
A w ay  To la il

‘\t*n other, at 142.

‘ AllerK't - ad intlhiniJ to do 
■‘ itli that.’ Middlecoff said of his 

- that splatt-r* d o ff s true
ir.:. a anii trap >n N“ . 1 .̂ "S o i 
• • ‘dd fh'wur »r u» - g- have

•thuivd - ht •: I -guirted the 
•u. <ni: not from the trap out ot 
L--

W A S m \ :.T  M V .
I>upp**r .} M-: .

tirufk h;r- lu-.
U hitu Ho I-i- re. - 
av.a> to a tia r.

*'■ H r. .4 -oito
for iVin̂ = to ''un i’ .irr.

F**<l»-ial Judtfu J:
dU- : : i d Ti: i = p;

k.

Mu

t u -- that 
n«- Niitl ,

Kdv-ard J Hay 
torn > -kt d • ?- i 
tS'iir** f- r |« j ,r; 
parti = 'y 
of th»* •- ui • 

ent. T ‘ 
about h d 
nu»nt atfet.. »i
p«T(‘entur*' inqu.ry.

S4 ratty hi i I- 
Maraito ^tood tfra' 
laiwl, before tile Judv.' 
* pi- d for - umiu- .
alf. Mi' iO'i. n:)w -* 

Air Kttr.r-. ,at in the 
-pectat-'i'' be; . 
lOther.

. r i ‘ . T* mu--: live unn* rv^d him a
■ •Wfver. lor n»* \'’--*nt on to

•». a 11-r. . put tr.4- Di’Xt lie and drop
vt; k -‘1 Ho^an, when-

= i r\ •;t '■ ni-.hi-d.
MeL.’e 1 Th ;: ;s*: ■- ■ ; 4* t* irnan* *nt

1 i n'.i t * 1 III r*'Uiui wai

Ha ’ n T a ‘ *it -et-vj IV. h( ver.
It-- '- r- H in. 1 at 14- . t •- p-iiver par.

'A K Olr .. • ."i atth ,
W t- niav’ -- } t *Jt r<-'*in4i

*' 7 • ‘ ‘uiVt.H Hf afr er the iy 4n

■ .ll-tl. c p.t-.r ‘ ‘hamp fro r rhnriotte
'leii \ ( ’ : Julian Hr • if Soulh4m

i.Au'i 1 ’ \ 1' . .N.l ̂ <• ■ I.;, the d*
*■ -.4 ■ : L- .hur. P fr White Sul-
i-.’v »-r- - !• ••r Spr W \ - H; ; >n N '
“  T  ̂y" ■ ■ . T \. Torit y Pen-

1 : f • * nt If!** tti. r , an<i 1 mmy
■ v> :t f I> - . m. N.

\- - <tn; of th - kTf'ss - in
‘ H: - ex p'\er* • f' ;■ -lip inti

h* It ad f-’F >'M 1. fiiv; prizo
■ ri-.i ' ' u t.he leadtTf falter

FORT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

POLICE ACTION
By Uaitad Press

YANK t a n k  f o r  ITALY The World War I) j êaue tnatv limitations confining Italy's armed 
ti 3i.- 1‘tHi men ma> he lilted il the It S Hiitain and France agree In the meantime, special

in. t̂r;=.itors trained at Atlanta Pud training etr.eib. are teaching Italian soldiers how to use'arms 
and eguir I’.enl j,v.pplied b\ Ih* V S undei the m iht.try aid program Here, an Italian Army captain 

' La;.a Ua.: in ilu handluig i»f itv IP ton M-L*4 tank, the type now being used by most of
Italy'> tank outfits

wit,'

Supreme Court 
Examines The 
Report Today.
W A < M I\ ( ; iU .S ,  M .n ( t lM

The Supreme i <»uii tedav ex- 
rin ;n: u a^ »iher r»*p >rt on Federnl 
-St.it*- indriui ir. th^ pritraeteii 
< nliforruu tidelands  ̂ oil dispute.

READ THE CLASSIFIED.^

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
C IS C O . T E X A S

SI NDAy 4  M ONDA>. M AY 27 - 28 
Doubt. F,atur*

HILARIOUS
MISADVENTURES
•< H AiriiM Stnr«r4« i l  

IW « «

IfEL-SULUVIlll

f ’ l f - '

A  rhythm-rockin' round-up  
of hard ridin', hard lovin’ 
hom bros!

o -  
% '

J

• ¥  §

LEO CARRILLO
ANDREWS SISTERS

Xew> and f

The rep.irt aa- -ubmitted to 
ti - hy William H. Davi-,

I \. ■ Y :y ’ _ \::orney -ip:-*inied by 
♦ - jt i  a- 'I 'i i  al ma.'tur in the 

' - nn : 'V o\» r * h«Te to draw 
tl i-xart d;v lumr line l*etwuen 
* t* ar t fetlera! ian*i.

\». :tpp tinted after Ih*?
>rt .i'Aarw*’(l the federal govern- 
Dt ‘*p *rar:U''unt r ght” to the 
; I* h **it'hore ar<=« m 11*47.
Havi .Aa-̂  under>tond to have

ro « ‘)n’,nu‘ndati on how _
;hv tantri.ii boumUry d*ERSONALITIES IN THE NEWS-Uommc dirnnc Fanny 

i.ut, in hiH i i i t i n  port, which Bl ice, fyO, is ri'ported to bo "critically ill" from a ccbcral
h om orh aK c and under an ox yR o n  tent at C ed a rs  o f  L eb a n o n  
H o sp ita l in H o lly w o o d , C a lif.  A rm y  C h ie f  o f  S ta f f  J. L a w - 
to n  C 'ollins, riuh t. Rets h im se lf ad ju sted  as he p re jia res  to  
te s t i fy  b e fo re  th e  S en a te  C o m m itte e s  in ves tiR a tin R  the 
o u s te r  o f  fJen. M a cA rth u r . (X E A  T e le p h o to ).

:i-c,i sonic tune nextMil I..
wt. k.

Mi ir.'.ihile, the royal;les obtain- 
: fr- I ’ iltil||i',(T! are bcint: 

.. ,ii n I -pi.-si fund until the 
m: ■■ T-iy -s finally settled.

liutih f.ri-t brouxh; tea to 
■ III KUO.

Texas League j Tal.-a'* Don Kggert with .341, 
I OWnhoma City'^ Frank Kellert

Dixie Drive Inn
F.A«tiaad-ltAnf*r Highway

Friday and Saturday 
May 25-26

Also
Selected Short Subjects

Sunday «nd Monday
May 27 • 28

,  Ron

W.UED WflSTS « ’■

Alto Scloctod Short Subjoett

A v fA V ^ e f fA e *  d s A f l T M  *̂'1 Oklahoma City, with ..'{.‘I,'), fin- 
n V e r a g e S  d n e w n  ,sh om the leatfue'* top five in

The r>ullu- KhrIp-’ I.ou Farotlo 
'll- at top of the heap in Texa- 
I.ear'ue battintr thl-. week with a 
ITii averaire after Ino trip- to the 

plate.
fiffiiia l leriiru.’  averaire-, for 

iranie- through Wedr.e-day .--how- 
ed the former b'e -tate leairuer had 
rapped out ;i7 hit.-, ineludinx five 
double.-, throuifh panie.- of Wed 
ne.-day. In addition, Kaiotto ar 
eouiited for eiitht 11111'- and -cor
ed 21 runt.

Farotto'.- averaire wa- topped on
ly by John O'Konnell of the San 
\ntonio .Mi.--ion-, .who hit .riK.'j in 
2fi battinp chances.

hittiiiK-
-\u.stin Knickerbocker o f San 

Antonio remained at the top in 
hoii'eruns, havinjt banned out 11, 
■’ :.d wa.-t second in run* batted in, 
.'<7, while hittinK a respectable 
.2i'4. Almo--t a thin) of Knieker-

SECOND HAND
B A R G A I N S

W a Bay, Sail aad Trada

Mrs. Morgi* Crolg
208 W. ComaM*«*

mmmmmtmaama

be
your

LET OUR LAUNDRY

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing 

Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

• Family Finishing

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry

3 - Day 

Service 
And

• Special Diaper Service

C i s c o  Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

P A L A C E
asco, TEXAS 

SATURDAY ONLY. MAY 26 

Big Double Feature 

HAZING...THUNDERING...ROARINGU

Hk.1T tu n  II
dOHnuiRynE

0»i î

KIRBY GRANT * lUNA VltDUOO
iJHINOOK oo, ‘ -STSSt

Cartoon—Chapter 3 Sea Pirates

SU N D AY A M O ND AY, M AY  27 - 28

IM  I O N  i: ns OF 1 1 4 2  J U I I l  M H I
New, and Cartoon

— (L'SK.A)— Weekly Liveetock ;
Cattle compared last Friday: 

.Slaughter steers and yearlinir* 
steady to 50 hi(ther, cows and 

j hulls fully steady. Stockers strong 
'to  50 higher. W'eek'.s tops: Slaugh
ter steers and yearling* 87, cows 
2!i. hull 20. Stocker and feeder 
yearling* 38, stocker cows 28. 
Week's hulks: tiood and choice 

I slaughter steers and heifers 32-3(i, 
utility and commerical 27-32, Util
ity and commercial cows 24-28, 
vuiinei* and cutters 10-24. Utility 
ami commercial bulls 20-20. -Med- 
ium and good stocker and feeder | 
yearlings 30-36, medium and good ' 
stocker cows 24-27.60.

Calves compared last Friday: 
Strong to 50 higher. Choice 
slaughter calve* 34.50-30.50, coni- 
mericul and good 29-34, cull and 
utility 20-28, medium to choice 
stocker calves 30-40, some under 
2.50 lb* 40-45, load 375 lbs. 41, 
load fleshy 470 lb*, feeders 38.

Sheep: Comiiared last hnday: 
Shorn feeder lambs steady to 1.00 
higher, other clas.ses steady. 
Week’s tops: Spring lamb* 34, 
rliorn slaughter lambs 32, shorn 
two year old wethers 27, shorn 
slaughter ewes 18, spring feeder 
lambs 32, shorn feeder lambs 20. 
Closing bulks: Good and choice 

' spring lambs 33-33.50, good and 
choice shorn slaughter lambs No.

; 2 and 3 pelts 20-31, utility to 
good shorn slaughter two year old 
wethers 22-25, cull to good shorn 
slaughter ewe* 1.3.50-18, spring 
feeder lambs 30-32, shorn feeder 
lambs 24-27.50.

Hogs compariid last Friday; 
llutcher hogs 5o lower, sows I steady, feeder pigs sharply lower.

I Week’s tops; Butcher hogs 21.50,
I-ow.s 17.50, feeder pigs 10. (Gos
ling hulk; Good and choice 180- 
I 200 lbs. 20.25 and 20.50, good 
.ind choice 150-175 lbs. 18..50-20, 
good and choice 270-400 lb?. 18- 
20, sows 15-17, feeder pigs 15-17.' 
50.

WASHI.N’GTON, May 26 (U l*) 
— .Names of a score of Texas 
fighting men were listed on the 
Department of Defense Casualty 
Heport from the Korean area to
day, including two killed in action 
and 12 wo .nded.

Killed, the department said, 
were IN-t. Hilly C. Hillington, 14 
Dover St., .Memphis, who previous
ly had lieen reported missing, and 
1 fc. Henry .M. Williams, Jr., ot 
Hillsboro.

The wounded, all army per
sonnel, were:

Pfc. Donald N. Allen, 4:t0l Mc
Kinney, Houston; I’vt. Donald 
F. Campbell, 078 Wall St., Heuu- 
mont; Pvt. Jack K. Cripi>en ot 
Alto; IM . Evert L. Emery, 411' 
Grape St., Sweetwater;

Sgt. Crux Elores, 1014 Arbor 
Place, .San .Antonio; Cpl. Hilly K. 
Kimbrel, of liogers, previously 
wounded and returned to duty; 
Pfc. .Marvin lU Mahan, 1610 N. • 
Oak, Mineial Wells, also pre
viously wounded and returned to 
duty; Cpl. l,eoncio O. Kangel, 
320 Sidbury St., .Alice;

Cpl. Bnice T. Spivey, 1314 
East St., Graham; Pfc. .Mauricio 
Trevino of Santa Kosa: Cpl.
Guadalupe D. \ asquez of (ieorgC- 
town; and Sgt. .Merkel L  Walters 
o f l.ittleficid, previously wounded 
and returned to duty.

•Mi.ssing in action, all .-Vrmy men 
are:

Cpl. Carl A. (iros.s of Pilot 
Point; Pvt. I,aureano R. Jimenez

M A J E S T I C
88 f l l l H A tl  t WI Am

Sunday and Monday

‘ iLYBIC
_ « i l . J J in « s i4 : i J J IJ A I1 1 _  

Sunday Only 
Dana A i^raw s 

•SALERNO B E AC H H E AD ”

.  /

of Marfa; Sgt. 1-C Carlton 
Slider o f Jacksonville; and C| 
C jril B, Webb, 2912 NorthwerjV, 
2.5th St., Fort Worth.

.Army Cpl. Matia* Contreas, 
Jr., of Ixickhart has been injured, 
and Pfc. Hoyd A. Jenkins ot 
Spui'ger, previously wounded, has 
been returned to duty.

bocker’s hit,* have been homers.
Kellert of Oklahoma City led 

in dofh 'f • ';h 1.5, m d wn? ’ c- 
o"rf i;i homeruns with nine. I

Jim Dyck o f .San Antonio was | 
ei >d!ted with 30 HIB’s and Bob ’ 
•Neiinan of Tuba oilers has led in 
itolen bases, with eight.

Team hitting statistics for the 
week favored Oklahoma City, with 

a .204 average. League-leading 
Dallas was fourth with .'J.53. San 
Antonio wa.s second on .201 and 
Tulsa third with .254.

MODERN AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE SHOP

S35.000 MODERN EQUIPMENT
Motors Romanufactured

Crankshafts roRround, Rods reground, Motor Blocks 
rebored. Pins fitted. Valves refaced and reseated, 

Cylinder Heads resurfaced, Aling boring.

EXCHANGE SERVICE ON UNITS
WATER PUMPS, OIL PUMPS

Clutch Plates, Pressure Plates, Fuel Pumps, Car
buretors, Shock Absorbers, Master Cylinders, 

Wheel Cylinders, Connecting Rods.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven-Eleven 300 S. Seaman St

Eastland, Texas

I with .340, ai; ' Johnny Creel, also

SAVING $25.00 PER WEEK ON FEED
A Texas farmer says about his improved pasture, "Before I got 

started on my conservation program, 2 gallons was good milk produc
tion. Now I'm getting better than 3 gallons. I'm saving S25 a week on 

feed. With that and more milk. I'm better off by S12.88 a day."

With a good pasture program you get more income per acre and of 
equal importance you ore building the soil.

A plan for grasses and legumes in both permanent pasture, and rota
tion with crops, means high yields and quality production from land that 
grows ricjjer as you farm it.

The first move in your pasture program is to consult your county 

agent.

EasHand National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. President

GUY PARKER. Vice President RUSSELL HILL. Cashier.
BILL DOSS. Asst Cashier IDA PLUMMER. Asst Cashier

VIRGINIA COLLINGS, Asst Cashier

This bank backs its farmer customers in sound farmina oractiees.

1 a.

S U P P O R T  T H E  S O I L ,  A N D  T H E  S O I L  W I L L  S U P P O R T  Y O U


